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JILL'S DRESSINGS
her delicious salad recipes
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Ben-HurTeas« 
are more delicious!

ACT*

f Th« Bud for StrtnqtK
2 Rrit L««f Appearance
3 Second L««f »FUvor

Find your taste in th$ finer

BEN-HUR^±TEAS
t Qu9fity o/a/f leading varieties

Read AD the

Ben-Hu* Among 
Aw&icftn Firms 
Importiqy Teas

Ban-pur la, among the 
American organisations dl rectify 
Importing ani| distributing a co 
plst0 line <5t teas, Each .la. q 
by Its world-known name un< 
the Ilen-Hur«guoran,teed label.

No ma*tor what kind of tea, 
Appeals to your taste black or 
If icon you con get the Bqn-HJjf 
packing, properly Identified. Foe- 
Instance, In block teas, Ben-H.ur 
offers you Orange Pekoe and 
Pekoe, English Broak.Iast, Coylpn 
t India, 100% Pure India," Ja»- 
mlndla. Black & Green, loo Too, 
Colons and Jftsmlne. And In the 
green teas, Pure Japan, Spldorleg, 
Young Hyson and Gunpowder.

These higher' quality, Ben-Hur 
teas or.a distributed throughput thi 
Southwest and have won treincn 
dous " recognition. Jaainindln, In 
particular,, has a social acceptance 
rurcly aocordod any one/ brand, 
Served at teas and bridges, its 
delicate fragrance and exceptional 
ly delicious flavor excites npt only 
qnthualastic comment but com 
niondatlon o£ the hostess' rai;e 
judgment In serving such a. 

yuJ boy-rage.

CQMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torxonoe Hjerold ads run. In 

he. TrKClty Shopping News wlth- 
\«i oxtca. charge.

This Model 76

/Equipped with the famous 

Telechron Grayson Cookinc
' '   ^- " * ~"~ - - _.

Is Being Used at the Cooking, School

Because.. .It is the most modern 
and beautiful gas range

THE GREATEST
MODERNpASRAMOE

IMPROVEMENT

  THE ELECtR.IC CLOCK starts'and stops the 
cooking .automatically. You dp not .hftve to watch 
your oven,' or even be at home to ^aka with this 
wonderful feature. This. Range' cooks automatic 
ally, and because it does cook automatical^, it 
cooks more economically* You usj9 lesp g*s becawge 
you control both the -temperature and the time of 
Qooking- The savings you effect will more than 

pay for th.is Convenience,

(Without Automatic CJock, $104.50)

Pay $2.67 per Month 
Only $5.00 Down!

And Your Old, Range

Other O'Keefe & Merritt Oas,Ranges 
As Low As $1.50 Pe/ Month

S WITH THE CHEFMASTER BROILER you turn 
e dial on the outside and adjust your broiler "up 

or down," never again need you lift a hot broiler 
pan, now it's so easy to prepare juicy, sizzling 

, broiled steaks or chops!

exclusive/
• ^\' "**"* L A
OKEEFE&MERRITT

Mbdel 76

Compare the Many Features lasted Below and You Will 
Convince Yourself This is the Range You Want:

This O'Keefe & Merritt 1935 model adds further prestige to this already famous line of ra.nge values. It 

embodies all the new features, most important of all, the new round non-clog burners which spread a fan- 

like flame underneath the cooking vessel, 30% more, efficient. Other important features, ' ' '

* All porcelain over-size table top

* High guard rail with condiment set built in '

* Balanced cover over cooking top

* Extra large cooking top,- two giant and two 
standard burners.

* Heavy porcelain cast iron grates, porcelain on 
BOTH sideg ;

Flash Lighter

* High drip pan around burners

* Large Oven, 16" wide, 14" high, W d««p

* Heavy rook wool insulated oven

* Porcelain base band on all sides ot range

* Perfect enameling

* Beautiful lines, no »harp corners and no bolts 
showing

*STAR FURNITURE CO.*
mi Sartpri Avenue,Torrance, Phone

!'WP CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Helpful Baiting Hints to Those 
Using K C Baking Powder

Alwajp jilft fjpur and K C bak-f 
l°6 pow.dj»r together at lea_t thr.o 
time*. Thfl mora .Iltlng, tlu 
lighter, tlner texture thg.   cakei,

To mix a' cake, first cream' but 
ter and sugar thoroughly, thejn add 
yolki) 1C uaod. Then, to this mix 
ture, alternately add moisture and 
the flour that has been sifted with 
baking powder and stir until 
smooth and glossy, adding beaten 
egg whites after thoroughly mix- 
Ing.

For cakes, have your oven slow 
to moderate at first, until the 
cake la fully 'risen; then Increase 
the heat, BO- OB to Just brown 
lightly.

Here are a few choice recipes. 
You. will like them.

K C Everyday Whit, Cake
% cup butter (4 oz.) ,
1 clip granulated Hugar-(8-ox.)' 
H cup milk
3 cups flour (8 oz.)
2 level tqappponfuls K C baking 

powder
Whites 8 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla, extract 

K C Bran Muffin*
2-^4 cups uncooked bran (3% oz.)
2 cups flour (8 oz.)
\ l/t teaspoonfujs salt ,
2 eggs

cups milk
^i level toaspoonfuls 
ing-

K C bak-

t tablcspoonfuls sugar (2 oz.) 
3 t&blespoonfuls melted 1

Cl% oz.)
Note: Permitting the bran to 

soak In the milk for 1 to 3 hour 
before adding the other Ingrediente, 
adds greatly to its portability. 
Bake 36 to 40 minutes at 360 to 
376 degrees.

K C- Baking Powder Qioouit 
2 cups flour (8 oz.) 
2 level tetujppoofula K C bak

powder 
f level te>aspoon-uls shortening

(2 oz.).
About 2-8 cup milk or water 
% teaspoonfui salt

K C Doughnut*
% cup granulated sugar (6 oz.) 
1 cup sweet milk 
3 tablespountuls melted butter 
  (1% oz.) 
3 cups flour (12 oz.) 
1 tuaappon mace 
1 teaspoon salt""" s 
3 eggs, whites and yolks beatei

separately
'2 level teaspoonfuls K C baking 
ppwder

RECIPES
  Demonstrated By-

. N»W'G- Abbey 
At COOKIMCi SCHOOL

. PISTACHIO ICE CREAM
. »».i cup, sugar 
16 marshmaUows 
1H cups, milkj 
% tsp. Ben-Hur pistachio- fjav.

oring
H tsp. salt 
Ben-Hur green co^ring

PILLING FOR GINGERBREAD.
8 pks. Philadelphia cream cheese
 2 tbsp. Iris chopped dates 
"2 tbap. chopped pecqn nuts, 

Vt ts.p. Leslie's salt
 1 tsp. cream
MBTHiDD Mix alj together and 

use as filling or topping fqr gln- 
gerbrcjid.

SOFT CHOCOLATE ICING
•4 squares chocolate
1 cup granulated sugar 
1% cups milk 

"1 tsp. Ben-Hur vanilla 
» tbap. coHIBtxreh
2 tbsp. cold, water 
2 tbsp. butter 
% tup. Leslie's salt 
METHOD Melt the chocolate In 

tile. top of. double boiler. Add 
ugur, milk and cornstarch moist 

ened In cold water. Cook until 
thick, stirring constantly to pre- 
ent lumping. When thickened, 

re.movu from fire and beat In the 
lllii, butter and salt. Cool 

slightly mid spread.

TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL
'i No. 1 cans, Iris tomuto julcu
1 small onion chopped
1 lemon (juice)
12 whole Uen-Hur cloves
Vi tap. all-splcu 

. %4 « tsp. clyvus 
11 2' tbsp. 'augur . .

1 tbup. Worche.tersjhirc
1 tbsp. horsoraillHli

JELL.WELL CUBE& 
DEMONSTRATED

Winifred Worth, liorne economics 
department of the. Jell-Well 
sert Company, demonstrated 
new cube flavor Jell- Well at the 
cooking school this afternoon. Mis 
Wrth prepared, a number of de 
licious. concoctions from this pro 
duct, to show the women In at 
tendance many now ways of com 
bining' Jell-Well Into surprls 
novelties. One of the recipes wa 
the following:

, Jell-Wall Salad Baiket 
  3 nkgs. Lime Cube Flavored Jell- 

Well

- « tsp. salt
6 peach halves
6 candy stick* (green)
Dissolve Lima Cube Fla.vor.ei 

Jell-Well in hot water, add salt; 
chill. When, the 'mixture begl: 
to thicken pour a small amount 
In the bottom of a ring mold 
Place peach halves in mold, round - 
Ing side up. . Chill until firm 
enough to hold ttte peaches 
place.., Fill mold with remaining 
Jell-Well and chill until firm. Un 
inpld, acoop out the Jell-Well from 
centers of peach halves. Fill the 
boskets thus formed with straw 
berries, pieces, o* pineapple and 
cherries. Use candy sticks -fo 
basket handles. To shape thesi 
put into a hot oven to soften.

BAKED ORANGE YAMS

Parboil the .yams and upon each 
one place a sllcQo of orange, with 
rind upon It. Baste w.lth a syrup 
made of 1 cup of orange juice, 'A
cup ch of

itarch and 2

hite
with t tbsp. of corn" 
tbsps. of butter.

muss 
or fuss .

i£4 faktfA f

BE SURE, TO

ow . .

Mrs.Wekr's
EGG NOODLES

Just poll Them'.   .

5 minutes
'and you havo a delicious, 

highly nourishing, dilh to 

tarva with any kind of Soup, 

Fruit or Meat.

Uied and endornd by Nina Q. 

Abbey in the Union Ice-Tor- 

rance Herald Copking School.

A Personal Wor4 
from Nina G. Abbey to 
every Torrance borne

"My ^b*p«ct continually insr«»« f?r th« qu^ljty of A)>«AHi 
Flpur, and th« i*tii'y'pg reiulti it M1ur«l' > *in<;aroly 
f«fl ov«ry word I »po«k about thii groat prodvjot b»f(Jro my 
^l|»«>. I u» Ao*-Hi at horn* » v«(jl)) «I in my d»morj- 
>>r«tion» becauw I <wn depend upyn it. I have ohPMO 
Ace Hi ai my «t«nd-by because it \ MM^M>I«4 'V «» 
family purpate*, and 1 r«corr>mend It particularly tp kentt* 

whore opo flour ie'rve« ^y»ry purjolo."

Ace-Hi is a Southern California Product 
Unsurpajiscd jii Quality and Performance

HARDER'S GROCERY
1521 Madrid Phone 348

We Feature

Canned Fruits,

Sea

You will find a most 9omplete line of these

famous products which are used and .

recommended by Nina G.
Abbey at the-:; j.___•__•_

Cooking School
Insist on IRIS, and 
Taste the Difference

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES.

Salad
SPECIALS

Specials for Friday and Saturday, May 3 and 4

Miracle Whip
..230

S}i redded
Wheat, per pkg.......12c

Unapda Bak«r«

Sanka,
i (»>.,--. ..40c

; Cake 
Flpur,

Vermont Maid
Syrup ......................18c

12-oz. Jug-,

Sliced Beef,
Mity Nyc.e,2»/2 oz. 10c

Peanut Butter,
6 o*...iOc 24 oz...29c

CHALLENGE

BUTTER
Black Swan Pears, No. 21/2 oan..................-.................15c

Glenn Valley Catsup, 14 oz....,..........................-.........10c

M.xwell Hou.o III WH.ITE KING GRAN.

Coffee I s<>aP Lp8k--
__ || WHITE KING

lb.29clSoap 3 bar.10c

Bolivar Olives (standard), 2 for..

L Pearl Codfish, 1-Jb. tins...................................._....19p

FRESH

MILK
OHIO BLUE TIP

|C 111 Matches A C   I

carton. ..

25C

Bisquick .. pkg. 29c

Wheaties2pkgs.21c
SHIRLEY TEMPLE DISH FREE

BESS

Hypro 2 qts. 15, 1 MILK 

SaniHush . . . 19c II 3 T«" c'"'- 19J
POST TOASTIES 

Per pkg. . . . . . . 7c

9 2223 Torrance ^lyd., Torrance, Phone'486

G. H. COLBURN
64$. Sartorj A^Vfjnue, Torrance, Phone 622

WQODBURN'S
ajid Qarepn, Torrance, Phone 175


